CIRCULAR

The Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) is running a mass awareness drive through Van activation and promotion campaign for Space Cooling through Optimum Temperature Setting of ACs at 24°C.

The State Designated Agency (SDA), Electricity Department, Government of Goa under Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) intends to take campaign to school children in various schools in the State.

This campaign will educate and encourage the school children through different activities like conversation tips, nukkad natak, quiz show and distribution of literature/pamphlets.

It is therefore enjoined upon all the Heads of Govt./Govt. Aided/Unaided Primary/Secondary/Higher Secondary & Special Schools to motivate students to take part in the awareness drive campaign.

(Vandana Rao, IAS)
Director of Education

To,
The Heads of all Govt./Govt. Aided /Unaided Primary/ Secondary/Higher Secondary & Special Schools in the State.

Copy to:-
1. The State Designated Agency, Electricity Department, O/o Chief Electrical Engineer, 5th Floor, Vidyut Bhavan, Panaji-Goa.
2. The Dy. Director of Education, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa.
3. The ADEI of all Talukas.
4. The Nodal Officer. I.T. for uploading on the website of this Directorate.